[Temporal arteritis associated with hyperthyroidism and complicated by angina pectoris. A case report].
A case of temporal arteritis is described in a woman of 67, affected by non insulin dependent diabetes mellitus, associated with polymyalgia rheumatica and complicated by angina pectoris. Angina, which appeared a few days after diagnosis, was coupled with electrocardiographic alterations, which did not seem sensitive to nitrates but went back when steroid at full dose was added. The patient was also affected by Basedow disease, which was present during the whole course of the vasculitis. Furthermore islet-cell antibodies (ICA) were present. HLA typing showed the presence of the B8, DR3 haplotype. The patient died after 22 months from the diagnosis of digestive hemorrhage, probably favoured by extended cortisone therapy, while signs of arteritis were still evident.